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JULIAN 4- SfcLBY.
.^ai» !TiW_iTlie <7«Wy, for

April, gets off some juet censures
and good suggestions that deserve
a careful perusal:1 Hhe hard'tithes which everybodyhss bqen hoping, perhaps believing,certainly saying, would soon pass
away, still continue. The openingepring of lafit year was to scatter
them, but it didn't; the enormous
crops of the autumn were to crush
them,'but the^didn't^ those crops
were to eorno in with as tremen¬
dous au effect as Russia was to
bavo when on a certain occasion
she Was/tci''ccdme in with her tal-
lOws*.]' Btttcyopa arid tallows, liko
physisiuuB, "was in vain." We arc
rieh, in' goods as a country, but
somehowWe aro all poor, or at least
pinched in money. We are suffer¬
ing from what has been for a longtime tire curso of our country.recHewtrxperi<Htt4re^ only the
profusion of the wealthy,. bat the
foolish extravaganoe of people in
oonöHtiöns of life which makes
cyery dollär of the utmost ¦ impor-
tance to them. It is the reckless
tyxpendituro of such people that
has brought upon us a Very consid¬
erable part 61 our present suffering.Among these,;are xnony who aro
prudent, provident, and conse¬
quently saving; but a yery largeproportion of Uiis very large class

Send all that fchey ©am, and see
e year «lose without a dollar

laid b^:to provide for; accidents in
toenextv The consequence of this
way of living is a peculiarly nioney-leasr condition of «rar people, al¬
though, they live in one of the
richest arid mostprosperous coun¬
tries under tho, sun.

. That condi¬
tion is not continued poverty, bnt
the-' absence of *

any¦ considerable
rei&rvä,'. of money', to dees uriex-
pecbacLexigencies. We hear often
of the largeness of the sums in oar
savings barikg; but it will be found
t$ttVvje*y ltt>ge pröp,Qi;Uon;ot thedepositors in these are foreign-born
citizens, Irish, or German; and
making the fallest allowance for
native depops^WA, .the '

reserve of
money held by them it- very .small,
compared with what it would be if,with equal earnings, they were, let
fftftFr^qlimen. Tö that pru-

t, frugal and business-like peo-
.
the expenditure and wasteful¬

ness of Americana in moderate
circrrmstances seem not only reek¬
leas but almost dishonest Theylive as comtortably as we do, seem
far happier, and at least show more
gafety of heart, and yet their prudence and saving disposition makestheir class of artisans and small
farmers the richest in the world
France' always haH money, even for
lier wars; and the reason is simplythe frugality and prudence of
Frenchmen in moderate circum¬
stances.that is, of course, of tho
bulk of the nation.

Queen Victoria, on recommenda¬
tion of her Prime Minister, grant-jed a pension of $250 a year to the
widow of Giovarii Battista Falcieri,'
the servant of Byron, who is cele¬
brated in the writings ofhis master,
as well as in those "of Moore, Ro¬
gers, snd Shelley, by the name of J.TOa."

Opera IBB
Thursday .Evening, April 22.
A ^I> spontaneous request of tho
J%. leading oitwons of Columbia,

KISS MSA E. DICKINSON,
Who da i universally 'recognised to he
fUppiliving equal, will deliver her]
no^ithonvaroutitled J

Mi#»-;IHeiinsoo is wholly unlike any
ort«!, now.< before, the pubbo, being at
onpe.original in fixecution and subtile in
conception*- whil* exercising a ras«'

her auditors ,that boMs
ro^paUrbound from he*
'*|oh sahtat^e Wheeler

' floral *Ins Mtt of,.
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Disönood gm
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'Let oar Just Censures

COLUMBIA, S. C TUESDAY

SIMMONS"
The symptoms of Liver Complaint are

uueasiness und pain in this side. Some¬
times the-pain is in the shoulder, und is
mistaken for rheumatism. The stomach

I is affected with loss of appetite and sick-fness, bowels in general costive, und
sometimes alternating with lax. The
head is troubled with pain, and dull,heavy sensation, considerable loss ot
memory, accompanied with painful sen¬
sation, of having left undone somethingwhich ought to have been done. Often
complaining of weakness, debility ami
low spirits. Sometimes many of the

I above symptoms attend the disease, and
at other times, very few of them: but the
Liver is generally the organ most in¬
volved.

simmons' lTvEII regulator!
For all Discuses of the Liver, Sloniach and Spleen !

rr is evidently a Family Medicine, and by being kept ready for im¬
mediate resort-, will save many an hour of suffering, and many a

dollar in time and doctors' bills.
After forty yeans' trial, it is still receiving the most unqualified testi¬

monials of its virtues from persons of the highest character and re¬
sponsibility. Eminent physicuins commend it as the most

EFFECTUAL, SPECIFIC
for Constipation, Hkaoache, Pain in the Shoulders, Dizziness, Sour
Stomach, bad bvsle in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, Pain in tho region of tho Kidneys, Despondency, Gloom and
forebodings of evil; all of which are the offspring of a diseased Liver.

If you feel DnU, Prowsy, Debilitated, have frequent headache.
Month tastes badly, poor Appetite and Tongue Coated, you are suffer¬
ing from Torpid Liver, or "Biliousness," and nothing will cure you so
speedily and permanently. «

Tho Liver, tho largest organ in the body, is generally the seal of the
disease, and if not Regulated in time, great suffering, wretchedness
and DEATH will ensne.
Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all climates and clmnges of water and

food may be faced without fear. As a remedy in MALARIOUS
FEVERS, BOWEL COMPLAINTS, RESTLESSNESS, JAUNDICE,
NAUSEA, the Cheape »t, Purest and Best Family. Medicine in the
World!

.*I have never seen or tried such a simple, efficacious, satisfactoryand pleasant remedy in my life.".H. Hatner, St. Louis, Mo.
**I occasionally use, when my condition requires it. Dr. Simmons'

Liver Regulator, with good effect".Hon. Ajlex. IL Stevens.
"Your Regulator has been in use in my fhjnflY for some time, and 1

am persuaded it is a valuable addition to the medical science.".Gov.
J. Giix Snonran, Alabama.

"I have used tho Regulator in my family for the past seventeen
years. I can safely recommend it to the world as the best medicine I
have ever used for that class of diseases it purports to cure." -H. F.
Tbiopen.
"Simmons' Liver Regulator has proved a good and efficacious medi¬

cine.".C. A. Ncrrrxs, President of City Bank.
MWe have been acquainted with Dr. Simmons' Liver Medicine for

moro than twenty years, and know it to be the bestLlver Regulatoroffered to tho public.".M. JL Lton and H. "

fontaine, Ga¬
it Lton, Druggists, Belle.-

L.IVEK
For DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, JAUNDICE, BILIOUS AT¬

TACKS, SICK HEADACHE, COLIC, DEPRESSION OF SPIRITS.
HOUR STOMACH, HEART BURN, Ac, Ac.,

It TXTo
Is a faultless Family Medicine,
Docs not disarrange tho system,
Is sure to eure if taken regularly,
la no drastic violent medicine,
Does not interfere with business,
Is no intoxicating beverave,
Contains the simplest and best remedies.
CAUTION.Buy no Powders or Prepared SIMMONS' LIVER

REGULATOR, unless in our engraved wrapper, with Tmde Mark,
Stamp and Signature unbroken. None other is genuine.

Jan 80 tw6mo J. H. ZELLIN & CO., Macon, Ga.. and Philadelphia.

For the Btmofit of tho

. CONFEDERATE MONUMENT.

OPERA HOUSE, MONDAY EVEN-
1NG, April 2«.

<TS»-TicketH for aal« at bookatores, Dr.
Miot'ri and Dr. Fisher's drag stores, and
at the door. April 18

Proposals for Military Supplies.
Office Cnu»* Quaitteumastbb,

1 Jr.rxi:Tiir.Nt of thk South,
Louibvxllk, Ky., March 31, 1873.

OEALED PBOFOSALS, in triplicate,
>0 under the usual condition*, will b<-
received at this office, and also ut the
offices of tho United States Quiirtermas-
ters at the soveral posts nained below,
until 12 o'olock M., on WEDNESDAY,
the 12th day of May, 1875, at which time
and place they will be opened in tbo
presence of bidders, for the delivery of
military supplies during tho fiscal year,
beginning July 1, 187Ö, and ending Juno
30, 1B7G, as follows:
Wood, Cool, Com, Oats, liny and

Straw, at the following nauied posts:
Louwvjllo, Lebanon, Lancaster and
Frankfurt, Ky.; Nashville, Humboldt
and .Chattanooga, Tenn,; HunUviUo,
"Mount .Vejnoji and ^Mobile, Abu; Atlanta
and Savannnh, Oa.; Charleston, Colum-

obnafcw, Forj Jlacon, >Ianon. and Uar
oigh. Ip." C.; and St. Augostintv i' la.
Bld< for any portion of Jbo »ppidies
Tie Government reavrves the right to

reject any or all bids.
A preference frill be given to articles

of douif-HÜo production, rlj I h> ri
Blank proposals and printed circulars,

«bovine the estimated quantities required
at caph.pout, and giving fuU in«truetions
as to the manner, of bidding, and the
term* of contract and payment,; can be
obtained,by personal or written applies
tion to the Oaartennaators at the various
posts or to.this office.

JAMES A. EKEN.
April 1C thm4 g Ohfcf Qnarfermaster.
"Hettdrix Souse"

THIS ' Well-patronized
"HOUSE," located on the
corner of Taylor and Sum-

_tor eireete, fa now offered
to an approved tenant Far'

(priiltta oap be obtained by addressing
./a .J. A. HJBHDltlX

April 1» OohamWaTa C.

Gitioral Southern Baptist Co »ver tion
Charleston, P. 0 , May 6,1875.

tawiii
GRKEXTTtAB itOoLl'mbia, R. R. Co.,
Colombia, S. C, April 1«, 1875.

EOUND TRIP TICKETS will bo Hold,
commencing MAY 1st, to nil who

wish to attend the above meeting, good
to return at any time thereafter, at SIN-
OLE FARE ONE WAY, at all the prinei-pal Stutions on the line of this nnd the
Slue Ridge Railroad.

THOS. DODAMEAD,
General Superintendent.

J.vnuz Nouton, Jn., General Ticket
Agent. April 17
Notioe to the Public Practitioners and

Students of Dental Surgery.
THE South CarolinaStato Denial Asso¬

ciation will meet in tho city of Co¬
lumbia, on TUESDAY, May 4, 1K75, at
10 o'clock A. M., at the rooms of Drs.
Boozer Sl Wright, at which time and
place tho Board of Dental Examiners in
the State of South Carolina will hold their
meeting in pursuance with the A ot pnasodby tho Legislature of the State, entitled
'.An Act to regulate tho practice of den¬
tistry, and protect the people against
empiricism in relation thereby, in the
State of South Carolina."
Candidates for examination will pre¬sent themselves at 12 M. of WEDNES¬

DAY, May 0, at the above mentioned
place.

THEO. F. CHUPEIN, D.D. 8.,
President South Carolina 8. D. A,
J C. C. PATRICK, I>. Di R.,
April 6 Corresponding Secretary.jjsT>GreentiUe .Yrtesuopy thrice a week

until day._¦ [
Odd Fellow*' 'School.

y**al THE undersigned haataken-AL^saes*cnarP° °' ^"'8 School, and ro-"^»HBapcctfully solicits patronage.w&No labor spared to advance
papii> committed to his care.

T.nn. T>...._ T\-i. ,_i AO iu\-_

month; Inton»«diäte, $4,00; Languages,
j. j. McclirrsrApril 4 Into' .¦.¦».¦ TMncipal.

. rdeckerel! lUekereli
GHOKP, MESS MACKEREL.

No. 1, 2 and S MACKEREL.
Just opened and for sals lew, at retail,

by JOHNAGHEW AftON,
In forwarding subscriptions to the

Phoxhix and Guams, don't forget the
postage.

MORNING, APRIL 20, 181

New Spring Millinery.
MRS. M. O'CONNERhus just

.opened, at tho Ktorc formerly'occupied by F. B. Orchard A
Co., a lino and well selected
stor k of MIXLINERY AND

FANCY GOODS, to which she would in-
vita the attention of tho Unties of Colum¬
bia and vicinity. Prices moderate.

April 2 __2ni*
A FEW FACTS

That We Wish the People to Know:1
ITHAT we have an entire NEW

. STOCK OF DRY GOODS.
THAT we have an entire new stock

äJm of, CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS, MAT¬
TINGS, RUGS and WINDOW SHADES.

3THAT wo have an entire new stock
. of Ladies', Gents' and Childron's

SHOES; decidedly the largest varietyund the best work ever shown in this
market.

ALL the above we are prepared to
SELL CHEAPER and give you1BETTER GOODS than any other house

in the trade.

JONES, DAVIS & BOUKNIGHTS,
Successors to R. C. Shiver A Co.

April 3

Attractions Still Increasing

GRAND CENTRAL DRV GOODS ISTAB'MBNT

JUST OPENED
4 CASE of Japanese POPLINS, at 50J\. cents a yard.worth double.
10 pieces SUMMER SILKS, at 75 cents

a yard - worth $1.00 a yard in New York.
10 pieces black GRENADINES, at 50

cents a yard awful cheap.A case of RLBBONS, comprising all
shades and widths, at popular prices.100 dozen Ladies' SILK TIES, in all
tho lotos styles and colors.

All the departments have been largelyreplenished the past week.
It will pay every ono needing such

goods us we keep to examine the extcn-
sivu and choice assortment of goods at
the

0'HAND OEXTRAL
Dry Goods Establishment

WM. D. LOVE & CO.,
COLUMBIA S. C.

Simples sent gratuitously to ull partsof the country on application.
April 11

CITY HALL GROCERY.

GRAND OPENING of spring and sum¬
mer GROCERIES, WINES, and bo

on, such as

Substantiate!
Viz: Hams, Sinoked Beef. Tongues,Breakfast Strips, Ac.

I Desirables!
As Pressed Corned Beef, Canned Sal¬

mon, Lobster, Oysters, (extra,) Toinn-
toes. Pens, Apricots, Pine Apple. Ac.

Indispensables!
As the finest Fancv Familv Flour,

Pearl Grist, Fresh Bolted Meal, Gilt
Edge Butter, Pure Leaf Lard, Raw and
Parched Coffees, and Teas of nnap-proachablu purity and flavor.

Medicinal!
Wines, Brandies, Rums, Gins, Whis¬

kies, Champagnes, Clarets, Hocks all of
guaranteed purity, strength and generalexcellence.
My stock is replenished daily; the few

goods enumerated above are but a small
portion of the stock which is offered, at
nttmotive prices, in the handsomest store
in Columbia. GEO. SYMMER8.

April 11

C, F. JACKSON,
I

JUST BACK FROM

NMW YORJBL,
I

WITH

i NEW GOODS!
April 11

'

[1
Hushing Hale of Cigar*, Walk,

t Inn; Canes anil IMpen.

NOW is the time for the old man need¬
ing a substantial support, to secure

one of the old-style Hickory or beautiful
Florida CANBS; the young gent, one of
the nobby sort- just the thing to twirl
around tile finger whilst puffing a "MO¬
NOPOLY" or "NEW SENSATION." To-
morrow yon wüi need it, se well ua uuuin
for "Sunday's Smoking;" proceed at
onoe, therefore, to PERRY A SLA \YSON'S
Cigar and Tobacco Store. April 10

BEBER D. HEINITSH, M. D M
Physician and Surgeon,

RESIDENCE CORNER BLANDINQ
AND MARION STREETS, offers his

grofesflionel services to the citizens of
olumbia and vicinity. Calls left at the

Drug Store of E. H. HEINITSH will re-
ceive prompt attention. April 1

ml the True Event."

£ voi

\t\Y FRESD GOODS 1
AT

J. H. KliMARD'S

"S" AHGE assortment of rich and hcnuti-JLJ ful DRESS GOODS.
Tho styles and pntterns of PRINTS

arc numberless in variety, nnd #>very de- |purtmcnt of his largo establishment has jboon replenished with accessions ro- jfrcshingly seasonable and accommodat-
ingly priced. .

The Millinery Department
In superbly Rtocked.

* »3~Mr. Kinard invites a call.
A pril 7 i

t :'

AND

CHILDREN'S

clothing!
AND

HATS,
FOB

P B I H C
OF

1875,
Now in store, und to bo sold at low

prices.

B. & W. 0. SWAFFIELD.
.2 Spring Clothing!
Spring Clothing

H Spring Clothing! *
Just opened

Tb«> Largest and Best Stock

Ever seen hero, i

AT D. EPSTIN'S,
UNDER COLUMBIA HOTEL.

STYLES, New nnd Handsome!
FABRIC and DESIGN, Elegant!

BEST MAKE UP!
PRICES, Lower than over!

Very full lines of Boys' and Youths'
CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS and
HATS.
Cull and examine at

X>.EPSTIN'S,
April 4 Under Columbia Hotel.

Juat Arrived.

CHILDREN'S «2.50 to $7.00.
BOYS' $9.00 to «14.00.

KINAUI) & WILEY.

mm ciöthinc
Just Arrived I

CHILDREN'S *2.50 to $7.00.
BOYS' W.OO'to $14.00.

KIN Alt!) & WILBY.
Final Notice.

ALL persons holding claims agaiaatthe estate of WM. McGUlNNIS, de¬
ceased, are hereby warned to hand in
said claim«, properly attested, to the un¬
dersigned, by the first day of July nelt,else they will be barred.

ELI^NJdj^UINjHri, Executrix,
JU. MoGuiNmft, Executor.

AbriilB_! ^._J».12...
Great Bargains at ßolomen's.

HARDY SOLOMON baa reduced
BUTTER ten . cents a pound.Good Mountain Butter 20 cento pot

pound.
_ _

ApVit'15
Yon can get all »tylea of job printing,

from a visiting card to a ftiunnb.t post¬
er, at the Psftm bfftee. Price* WittttWö-
tory.

. )A X\\\\\ >
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Prepare Your Own

Mineral Waters,
dt using the

(iruuula-r Üffervesceut Salin.
T>OCKBRIDGE AXiTJM, VICHY, CRABJX ORCHA1), KISSINGEN, FR1ED-
RlCHSILVXiL. The Salt« represent in a
condensed and ngrceablo form the mo-
dieinal oonstitnents of these various
Mineral Waters, and from their conve¬
nience and comparative, cheapness, arc
fcoming rapidly into use.
One or two large tee-spoon-fnla added

to a small tumbler of water, instantlyreproduces a draught of the natural
Water, accompanied by a sparklingeffervescence. For sale at

Ii. T. SILLIMAN & CO.'8
Aprilfl Drug Store.

J2L. 3M JhJVV

"Who feods nie from his grocery store.
And shows mo every d.-vy a scorn
Of dainties, finer than before?

"Tis Solomon.

Groceries, Family Supplies, Pore
Liquors, Wines, &c.

Whose clerk* arc smiling, childlike,
blond,

And always at my service stand
Attentive to my least command?

why, Solomon's.

Breakfast Strips, Beef Tongues, Sal¬
mon Bellies, Fulton Market Beef,
Canned Goods and Other Delicaciea.

Who cures for no man's smilo or frown.Whilo he can keep his prices down.
Yet sells the finest goods in town?

'Tis Solomon. '

A Splendid Assortment of New Cof¬
fee and Teas.Japan, Oolong, Gun¬
powder, Hyson, Imperial and Mixed

And can I e ver ccoko to be
The best of customers pa thee,
Who always did ed well by pie.

Oh, Solomon?
Fancy Crackers, Raisins, Hats, New

1 Flour and Buckwheat
I'll keep to tho store I like so welt,
.Nciith Mr. Gorman's big hotel,
And kept bv Hardy,8-O-LO-M-O-N.

.

;2£)~Prices still lower, and goods fresh
every day. April 9

_

California and Imparted
Wines, Liquors, Etc.

JUST received, direct fromJMHtt^-Ciilifbrnia, a carload of 8upo-9| OK r iorWINESand BRANDIES.^WW»^*mado of delicious tfrapea in
that highly favored country.BeRt Imported Scotch WHISKEY,
Old Jamaica RUM, Holland GIN
Otard and other brands BRANDY.
Sherry, Port and Madeira WINES.
I am also manufacturingthat superiorLAGER BEER,

for which my brewery has'
acquired such a deserved re¬

putation. Give it a tmil it is pure and
warranted free from any deleterious in-
grodionta. Physicians recommend iL

Also, best brands Importedand
Domestic CIGARS, Smoking and
Chewing TOBACCO, Ac.

My SALOON is supplied with the beat
of everything. LUNCH every day, at 11
o'clock, Give me u call, at the sign of the
big barrel, Nos. 1 (»4 and 1(>6 Kiobardsoa
street. JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Oongaree Iron Works.
COLUMlltA, s. v.

JOHN ALEXANDER, Proprietor.
-A MANUFAC-dJWS^KT-^./ TUBER Steam
w&L Engines, Saw

and Griat Mill*
Gin Gearing,
and fill kindH

Castings
tor Machinery.,1*7^ and Ornament-"«hk*?a al Castings for

Stores and Dwellings, Patent Railings
for Gardens and Cemeteries, Iron Settees
and Arbor Chairs; also, Brass Castings of
all kinds. Bells for Churches, Sohoola,
Work-shops, Ac. Guarantee all my work
first class1 and equal to any North or
South. Works nt foot of Lady stroet nnd
near South Carolina and Greenvüle and-
Columbia Rtdlroad Depots,, Nov 18
C 1 T Y D tt fJ 0> S-T 0>K K.

EDWABD H. HEINTTSH,
(Assisted by HVR- WUtberger, Graduate

in Pbariimey and Chemistry.)
Wholesale and Bet&il Druggist,

Opposite Phoenix Office.
TjUHnfEBSwiH be cdndnetedttpon theJt> CASH basis. Medicines will be sold
at LOW prices. RBJSSCWPHON8 pn»
np in best manner, at lowest «pet Th«

; ^seripUoriDepartment will be tender
the snpervteidh of competent and skillful

' persona The community hare the aa-
uuranoe tbat knowledge is the beat pro-
lection against et*v>f w .-

The o«ces of Dr.. A. ft BTDRICK,
i.Citv Phynifnaa, and Dr. HEBER D.
HEIN1T8H, will be for fa* present at
this store, where all orders^nd oaUa tor
professional services will be attended to
at all bohre. ,
The Wholesale Department will be

conducted by the Ftewrietor. A tall line
of ohoioe 1>tÜäs an* jtfedioines oa k*»<L,

April It Proprietor City Drag Store.


